
December 15, 2009 

 

To whom it may concern, 

We wanted to express our delight and complete satisfaction with the Jen Young team part of Keller 
Williams Realty.  

We first used Jen Young’s services over five years ago to sell our townhome. From the very beginning, 
Jen brought a level of professionalism unmatched by any other realtor that we previously met. Jen was 
very thorough in her goals to sell our home and she expedited her plan flawlessly. We were very excited 
when we secured buyers for our home in no time flat.  In turn, we were interested in purchasing a home 
that the current buyer was hesitant to sell. My wife and I really wanted this home and were willing to 
purchase “as is” or within any stipulations imposed by the seller – bottom line:  we really wanted to buy 
this house! Jen was very knowledgeable and personable, instructing and leading the sale every step of the 
way, and with a little patience on our end, and perseverance by the Jen Young team, we were the proud 
owners of this home in Manassas, VA. 

As it has it, life and situations change, and five years later our income and expenses had change with two 
small children, unexpected unemployment, and a sudden death of a family member, which caused 
unforeseen debt.  As a result, we needed to sell our home, yet weren’t sure if or how that would be 
possible during a sluggish economy and an ailing real estate market. Once again we contacted Jen Young, 
and immediately she set up a time to meet and discuss our options. Jen was very optimistic, straight 
forward, and clear in her expectations to list our home as a “short sale” contract. Within a month our 
home was on the market through Keller Williams Realty, and within two more months, we had secured a 
buyer! Jen Young and her team worked effortlessly with the buyer’s agents to secure all paperwork, 
requirements, and answer all questions involving the sale of our home. We were already impressed with 
Jen’s talent and skill during a “booming” market. Now she had proven her team’s ability to successfully 
maneuver in a more challenging real estate market. 

We highly recommend anyone interested in pursuing the “short sale” route to consider the Jennifer Young 
team. Their commitment to clients and ability to get the job done are stellar, and we wish them the best in 
all future endeavors. 

Sincerely, 

!

Jason!&!Janice!Schmidt!
Manassas,!VA!


